LARGE

- black-eyed susan
- cardinal flower
- foxglove beardtongue
- hairy beardtongue
- harebell
- Kalm’s brome
- New England aster
- red osier dogwood
- smooth serviceberry
- sweet ox-eye
- switchgrass
- wild bergamot
- wild columbine

51 perennials, 4 shrubs
($265 - covers approx. 64 sq. ft.)

SMALL

- black-eyed susan
- foxglove beardtongue
- meadow sundrops
- New England aster
- red osier dogwood
- smooth serviceberry
- switchgrass
- wild bergamot

22 perennials, 2 shrubs
($145 - covers approx. 32 sq. ft.)

Each kit includes:
- Garden designs
- Species information guide
- Tips to help your garden succeed

quantities limited. call 416.413.9244 or visit www.yourleaf.org